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Have at last come and with them increased buying in all departments and likewise increased efforts on our part in prepring many new and-
stylish articles of full value which onr Judgment led us to believe would be in demand when the warmer days come Our many friends and

customers will findusamply equipped and ready to supply your wants in Spring and Summer Merchandising from incrersed weal selected stocks
in every department

Hero we wish to otter no word of comment except to say that the very

great popular y this dtpamin lit has enjoyed from Its Infancy increases
each season as new ivipU MV contlnunlly becoming customers through
advertisement of Muny satisfied purchases A Thing that the fashion

aisle eye may ivquliv WI furnishcharging cr lustomer nothing ox

Ira because we are the proper people wrou V m to buy This mOn
department Is up to the present in style fabrics and workmanship Th +

argument of price and duraliy arpoals directly to you and Is conclu ¬

sive Wo hope to sw any prospective buyer as we can furnluh anything
in Clothing

to

in

at
to

We very grateful the public for an Increased further that we ax well equipped as any roach r It e c

Furniture Hardware Groceries things not Come to show you us your ICMV vilime

is f your commund serve you please you untiriiig 0116 until your suppled
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STORMY MEETINfiI

LAST SATURDAY

Ohio County Democrats at

Each Others Throats I

Alledged Unfair Rulings Cause

Sending Two Delegations to

Btnderson Convention-

For some a Democratic coun ¬

mass convention had been called

to meet at the court house last Sat ¬

urday afternoon for the purpose of

thirteen delegates to the first
Railroad Commissioner Con ¬

at Henderson The

candidates had been here and quietly

presented their claims but no
much about theone

contest At least on the surface there
appeared Indication of the

F boiling turbulence just ¬

and which was soon break out

In all Its fury Saturday dawned

and cpol the Ideal day for good Uni
per and cool blood When Chatrnirii

rapped the convention

order looked out on 150 Demo ¬

crats and 3 Republicans vlio had fail ¬

ed get tickets to the ball gamefor
reasons which they refuse < o give but

they were destined tpwitiups a show

which thos rut at

the ball game turn green with

jealousy
Tho chair announced nominations

I rJfor chairman in order whereupon the

supporters placed In nomination
Judge John n Wilson and the

Furguson adherents put up Hon R

E L Slmmerman Judge Wilson was

declared elected about three ¬

jority Editor Hebcr Matthews vw
then elected Secretary and the foll-

owing committee on resolutions np ¬

pointed YL Moseley Z Wayne

Griffin Dr E B T N

Daniel and A F Jones The commit
tee was furnished with of typo

written resolutions were far

Finn as the chair had by seine unnc ¬

countable oversight named till members
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of the committee Flout men I

the committee was out Hon j

H P Taylor G U Likens and others

respective
ed that Ferguson was being sup ¬

by the railroads cued alluded
to the fact that all tho railroad at-

torneys
¬

hi town were lined up for
him as well as the employes of the
now road under construction
was the beginning of the warm times

followed When tho time came

to take tho count the Inn men were

instructed to line up on one side of

the ltd nid Frgusun men on

the other this the
greatest disorder prevailed Men wero
pulled mend hauled about like caul
One prominent Democrat suffered the

loss of his entire shirt front while

the despoiler the shlrlequally prom
was struck in the face three

four During this scene of dis-

order

¬

a half dozen fights seemed Im-

minent

¬

Knives were and hands
were oji but some how more by

chance than else no ono

was seriously hurt All sorts of
were made about how the vote stood

The Ferguson mom claiming it stood
80 to 70 in their fuvorand ore of his

support rs made a motion to make It
unnHnVUS Tellers were appointed

o tape this vote and it was lost
whereupon tho chair declared the con ¬

had instructed for Finn This
strong protests from the

Ferguson men but to no avail They

had been put out at first base and

with no other alternative left they
organized u convention In time

court house yard electing R E L

Simmerman chairman and F L Felix
secretary This convention
for Ferguson Mr Mat hews sec-

retary

¬

of the Finn convention refus ¬

ed to sign the report as declared

the chairman Is understood that
Mr Matthews made out a report show
Lug that the was In favor of

amid withFerguson sides I

stacks of affidavits sent their men I

to Henderson the convention f

iwlll be called to pass upon I

muddleI
Democracy is trying tot pull Itself toi

enough t anoswer the questions
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r Millinery I
I

Superior workmanship In any profession always brings the most pro-

fitable
¬

reliable and satisfactory results Our Millinery department has
always secured the very best service obtainable and the satisfaction
to ourselves and customers has been graUfyingThis department con
tinues io be a leader with and everybody We are not surprised that we
continue to be the most popular people in this section when we

note genuine originality in each individual pattern embracing in
style and shape and patternall new features which tho style centers
have created Visit Miss Cain and realize all we have said by malting
purchases at prices profitable yo-

uDress Goods
This season has produced patterns and fabrics that are appealing to

the eye Our purchases have been very cartful and front the best mar-

kets

¬

and you will not be disappointed after stlng our line as it Is com¬

plete in every detail dress Goods Voiles Mohairs Panamas
and all new fabrics in prices and colors 0 suit all buyers Wash

Dress Goods In Voiles Paris Tissue c A beautiful line of

of White Goods 8 13c per yard to 50c Silks and Walstings em
bracing all that is beautiful In fact this d par tm eat should not bn
wonted us a secondary matter by any lady waning fahionnll gods
at popular prices

>

Shoes and Oxfords

The warm days have compelled nur s in n w purcHtsrs us

well as some specials in Ladles and Gents Oxfords We are offering seine
very snappy articles surprising prices Ltd s from 98c 10

350 Dont fall see our ImniHiso line

feel to business and solicit your art your rtoro your K 11 k

embracing Stoves urd nanny SIJit us Ve nlwayB rMdy to and Pmluie aul nlr Il1I
ready to anxious to Off

our mammon stock Dont hat our
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tether enough to answer the question
Who struck Billy Patterson and

why did he do it at that time and

placeDelegates
were appointed as follows

Dr A S Yewell T C Park J U

McDanIe1 Rowan Holbrook S L Ful ¬

kerson E G Kirtle Dr B X Pat
terson Z Wayne Griffin HrJ Tay-

lor
¬

J Birch Taylor S K Cox 1 F
VIckers G B Likens J D Holbrook
A C Yelser Alternates JB Miul

dox Tip Bean C M Taylor J M

Porter F M Allen T M Hatchtr H

T Her B N Wilson W H Barms
P H Alford F C Bennett

USE AN INCUBATOR

In Ttc Days It Does Nei Pay to Ret >

on Natural MUtfcxU i

In spite of too finl ttxki last seasons
smile of Incubators t4 iwtlmated at over
lioOOOO not every yuuttry keeper oper ¬

ates 11 u says L E Keysei
In Western Poultry JuimiuL Many
still hatching with twit i amid others who
have made u falhiru with their first in-

cubator
¬

have regatcrl M to the store
room timid returned to the old method
This failure nay mat hue been the I

fault of the InculKitcn surd If It was
there is no reason why one should
abandon the use of up fc > dime methods
There are good IncubutoM which are r
material help to all who raise poultry
and indispensable to tlKc who raise
any appreciable number of chicks It
is often possible to rijfan old IncubatorWIlIIng
stated to be necessary In a first class
butcher If the okl machine is really
no good buy a new one You have
paid dearly for your flret experience
but If later you a good machine
this early loss can HOOD be repaid

No person can now profitably raise
poultry without Incubator and a
system of brooding It does not pay to
wait the pleasure the hen and then
tend her for three weeks in order to
get from six to ten chicks when wo
can take off a hundred or more in time

same time and do it at a time when
the chicks are wanted With the In
cubator we can get early chicks before
the hen has thought of sitting We can
hatch a brood of broilers that will pay
for the llncubntor before it is wanted
for hatching the breeding and laying
st knnll after the natural hatching
season we can make another hatch of
blebs that will sell Jo tho toll Jor
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wutofs These late CHICKS Known JH
some sections us cold storage broil-
ers

¬

find a renl1 sale nUll while tho
price is not hl lithu birds have not
cost much as they will have secured
time larger portion of their food from
the range and fields from which the
grain has been harvested

An Excellent Poultry House
In the Illustration is shown a partic ¬

ularly valuable typo of poultry house
especially for the man who has com ¬

paratively little space to devote to his
poultry One of the greatest problems
for the iKMiltry raiser to solve Is the
matter of providing shade for tilt old
as well as for the growing The
man who uses a poultry house like tho
one shown In the Illustration need

HOUSE von IOLLTISY

never worry nliout shade fur he hums It
ready Mode The house Is practically
on stilts and under It the hens may p >

whenthe rays of the sun make life al ¬

most unbearable The space below tin
house also affords an excellent phi e
In which to put a few hens with chicks
or In warm weather an Indoor brooder
may be put as the place Is of

perfectly dry It will be seen
at a glaiue that such a poultry house
may be built In as many sections as
desired or it may be built of only one
section about 10 by feet

Caring For the Eggs
The quicker you gather your eggs

after being laid the easier to keep them
clean The clean bright shell Is an
essential Item After you have gath ¬

eyed your eggs dont forget and leave
them out In the sun or the back of
the stove but put them In your egg
case and keep the eggcase in a cool
dark place with the lid on Time eggs
should not be allowed to remain In time

nest to be trouped on and fought over
or sat on five or six hours by a broody
hen or two or maybe three

Feed Hens Liberally
Dont keep your birds too short

rations Laying birds need a plentiful
supply of food to do their best Wo
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350

easy

rior
that have resulted in sale of any
350 shoe in world J
This make It a

for those who have tried L s
350 shoes to wear them this o

season and thus prove that they are better
than any other 350 shoes and equal to

sold at much
While such action by L I

must of impair profits he is cer ¬

tain that the business which it assures prov
wisdom of such action

Our usiiil large
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nun t lfllleve that there are ninny bird
In this country that are overfed tin
we know of many locks that we ia
there to be half starved says HellubK
Poultry Journal and yet their owner
wonder why the birds dont lay Yoi
cannot pet ejrgH In any gnat quantlt
unless your feed liberally Cost Is abou
a dollar a year per bird

Another For Chicken Pox
Chicken pox Is usually caused bj

damp filthy anil Is verj
hard to met rid of unless the house IIUtl
yards are cleaned and lima

Infected The curative treatment ton
Rlsts of bathing the affected parts with

and water In to soften tin
crusts and afterward apply a soititloi
of sulphate of copper n-

i dram to a half pint of
ointment will also he found to be ver
beneficial

t of the LiverIEnlargem thellver Is eierjillj
of uraln and InchIIIprone

condition It is best to kill For tin
lock adopt a bulky diet rite mm
green food atul leM Ktvln Cite nisi

j as touch exorcise aa possible

Wood Out tho Worthless
In nearly every Hack are ho

that really are a dl jTrace HtI ww
thoai out before lntjU Tu chance
are they are not pivlur for themsolvr
now and surely will not If allowed t

run at large aural match ticlr progcn
next

j TEN IMPORTANT

the Most poultry keeper
are prone to make maid they arise fro
quently not so from Iguorauci

I as from or force of clr
cumstances says A V Meersch ill
Western Poultry Journal

as all mistakes in poultry hoopla
l lire apt to prove costly it is no ha

plan for the iwultry keeper to put perl
odlcally the following questions t

i himself 1 Am I m
fowls lu any way 21 Are my

I receiving any unsuitable articles 01

diet a In my nit + for irs am
forcing erg to tie jIHllIh
detriment of my bretin r tvulun
next spring > Vj I tru
the plcj of isy stock oy t itnj ctr
that taint of uscuse I

U t

NEMMAQE
W Lm Douglas never
cheapens his shoes

While the high price of
leather will make it

for other

W L Douglas shoes will
J

continue to afford those 1 1-

L cellent styles exI
and supe-

r I
wearing qualities

the largest
the

will especially desirable
never W

Douglas

footwear ordinarily
prices W Douglas

necessity yet
increased will

the

Ladies

stick
IinishingsI

11clI
furnishing

Ties i1 yw
Insisting

other Wl
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seething

brought

Incubator

Cure

surroundings

thoroughly

soap order

Viluestonci
water Carbolic

tivi

season

POINTS

Certail1I
experienced

much
forgetfulness

Neverthe-
less

overcrowding
fowl

Iety
production

frpii

nohoreaitary

Ivide

being transmitted i Is iiy poultry
yard In the highest possible state of
ellicleucy viz have 10e0ey reason to
be satisfied with the way my birds
are fed housed tie 1 handled tm Are
my fowls ovfiJtd 7i ire my fowl
houses as tree as they should be from
red Mites nVas mind other Insect pests
8 Am I certain that the fowls wa ¬

ter is the purest and Is supplied reg ¬

ularly In clean receptacles 1IAm I
reserving sufiklent fresh ground for
chlekeii rearing Ill Is my stock of
time sort most suited to my needs viz
do I direct my ellorts to the elimina ¬

tion of mousrels nail had layers

Duck Wisdom I-

ISoud weather Id yiuiiiv ducks Is
an old saying applied to wet days
There Is not one ilt of truth lit It
Xothux CUll be worse fur them than ti
rainy lay The silly things will stanil
with open mouths giilng upward until
they drawn

During a rainy perlinl they should be
coiiiiiol in a dry momy iovp HL sure
tLit limey Iavo Iit of ilx ilmll ti
nestle djwn IB during time night

Crowding them In damp quarters
will curse rheumatic cud other trou ¬

blesIt
Is very satisfactory to rear ducks

In a pert provided It Is large enough
It many mire crowded together In a
small place they are sure to become
stunted In their growth

It Is nut wise to allow the ducklings t

with otter young poultry The thick ¬ i
lings will gobble up most of the feed
pollute the drinking water nail make
themselves anything limit a pleasure to
have around

I To Keep Away Lice
For body lice on chicks and fowls

use pure Dalmatian or Persian Insect
I owder Get the fresh ground unadul ¬

terated powder rein a reliable drug-
gist Dust this Into the plumage well
down to th > Kkin For mites or coop

I lice use either of the following mix¬

tares fur painting roosts and dropping
loards Dissolve In kiKiseii1 all Ic wilt

l take up of crmo naphthalene tlnUtss or
nlx thoroughly vith one gallon of ker
rootle to thiil tMno v of may good coaB

tr IlInfectcnt Apply this to roosts
aii dp bicrs In time middle of till

r fftrcKon no tha titI1I have opportu ¬

nity to soak well Iiu time ivosts aiidl
t > and shy out before tic birds go

I to rYPt t

I
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